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THIS WEEK AT ST. PAUL’S 
 

Thu Apr   7 10:30 am C.I.A. Discussion Group, Louise Smith’s Home 
  7:00 pm House Church at Fr. Fred’s 
Sat Apr   9 5:00 pm Holy Eucharist 
Sun Apr 10 Third Sunday of EasterThird Sunday of EasterThird Sunday of Easter   
  8:00 am Holy Eucharist 
  9:45 am Church School 
  10:00 am Holy Eucharist 
Tues Apr 12 6:30 pm Finance Committee 
Wed Apr 13 7:30 am Holy Eucharist, Seabury Room 
  12:00 pm Men’s Lunch, Charcoal Chef 
Thu Apr 14 10:30 am C.I.A. Discussion Group, Louise Smith’s Home 
  7:00 pm House Church at Fr. Fred’s 
Sat Apr 16 8:30 am Women’s Breakfast, Pearson Room 
  5:00 pm Holy Eucharist & Healing 
Sun Apr 17 Fourth Sunday of EasterFourth Sunday of EasterFourth Sunday of Easter   
  8:00 am Holy Eucharist 
  9:45 am Church School 
  10:00 am Holy Eucharist 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

St. Paul’s “In Celebration of Women” Breakfast 
Carol Birch Tells a Story 

 

O n Saturday morning April 16th at 8:30, St. Paul’s is 
hosting our “In Celebration of Women” Breakfast 

in the Pearson Room. 
The featured speaker this year is acclaimed is storyteller 

Carol Birch. 
Most of us enjoy the power an audiobook has to sweep us up into a story, 

although audiobooks don't always fit into the amount of time we have to listen, and 
finding the right book can be hit or miss.  So come and enjoy Carol Birch, the 

(Continued on page 2) 
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Safe Church training sessions are now scheduled through June 2016. Register 
online - click here for page with registration links. 
 
Basic Comprehensive Safe Church Training - for Laity  

 Mar. 5, 2016, 9 a.m., St. James's, West Hartford 

 Apr. 16, 2016, 9 a.m., Trinity, Collinsville 

 Apr. 30, 2016, 9 a.m., St. Peter's, Cheshire 

 May 7, 2016, 9 a.m., St. John's, Vernon 

 May 14, 2016, 9 a.m., St. Paul's, Brookfield 

 June 4, 2016, 9 a.m., Christ Church, East Norwalk 

 June 25, 2016, 9 a.m., St. John's, Niantic 

    

Christian Yoga - The Christian Yoga group which meets every Monday in 
the Parish Hall from 6:15 - 7:15 pm.  Contact Brenda Weir for more info. 

Stewardship Reflection 
 

“Peter was distressed that Jesus had said to him a third 

time, ‘Do you love me?’ and he said to him, ‘Lord, you know 

everything; you know that I love you.’  Jesus said to him, ‘Feed my 

sheep.’” (John 21:17) 
 

A ll of us are challenged to show our love for 

Jesus by “feeding His sheep.”  Through 

prayer ask God how you should best use your time, talent and treasure 

to assist those who are in need.  Remember that giving is an act of 

worship and helps advance the mission of our parish and greater Church.  

 

internationally acclaimed storyteller whose stories will weave a spell around you in a 
funny, creative and authentic way.  Carol’s dynamic performance is entitled "Hand in 
Hand: Stories of Those Who Help One Another." 

"Hand in Hand" will take us to the North Platte Canteen in Nebraska, where 
WWII service men and women were greeted, fed and thanked as trains were serviced.  
As she carries our eyes and hearts with her, we'll picture the glorious experience of 
unwavering kindness and hard work by volunteers for the young men going to war, a 
real event nearly forgotten in the story of our nation. 

With a version of Ray Bradbury's story of a soldier revisiting his childhood home, 
Carol reminds us that, sometimes, you can go home again.  In her sure voice, she will 
illuminate characters that transcend the story and stay with the listener. 

All area women are invited to the Women’s Breakfast for a morning of fellowship 
and making new friends, while savoring a delicious, homemade breakfast.  Dress is 
casual and the ambience is warm and welcoming.  Breakfast begins at 8:30 am, and 
Carol will speak at 9:15 am. 

In order to assure plenty of food and seating (especially for a group) at the 
breakfast, please call 203-263-2468 and leave your name.  There is no charge, but 
please bring donations for the Woodbury Food Bank. 

(Continued from page 1) Women’s Breakfast 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uEFO8OndFkpV8d8MbnFPurDTIPuU1FYJzfIPqnzPxwZbldLLRnPl-Fkr3RLa8avlV_vyiuDjmmQZnxvVOV-VT9buG_0H9RwGKiQ6adE9piYWCEpEN5imJmaAxxd9fwnEkYl9BYGhPFep6mk6Y2XW9g2-DCrS9GFed0yehp-Kx1OiITcRaEgpJsJDoi2qyYJqwUVJqqDImlD1jurNoy-NKm0aQ5CAi_SHMsGn
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uEFO8OndFkpV8d8MbnFPurDTIPuU1FYJzfIPqnzPxwZbldLLRnPl-Fkr3RLa8avlV_vyiuDjmmQZnxvVOV-VT9buG_0H9RwGKiQ6adE9piYWCEpEN5imJmaAxxd9fwnEkYl9BYGhPFep6mk6Y2XW9g2-DCrS9GFed0yehp-Kx1OiITcRaEgpJsJDoi2qyYJqwUVJqqDImlD1jurNoy-NKm0aQ5CAi_SHMsGn
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“T herefore my heart sings to you without ceasing; O 
Lord, my God, I will give you thanks forever.”  And 

faithful stewards know that giving thanks forever means 
more than singing.  How are you doing with the Holy 
Habits - prayer, study, worship in community, and 
generous giving?  Cultivating them may make 
your songs more joyful indeed! 
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Refugee Co-Sponsorship Committee 
 

T his past November we hosted a joyful baby shower for Sama and her husband 

Hussein, an Iraqi refugee family living in Waterbury.  It was so successful, with 

support from throughout our St. Paul’s family and from other parishes, that we felt called to 

make a commitment to gather a team of people to resettle a new political refugee family 

here in the Naugatuck valley. 

 St. Paul’s is participating in a refugee co-sponsorship 

program overseen by IRIS (Integrated Refugee and Immigrant 

Services).  It is our goal to form a committee of at least 10 

dedicated people, to undertake the work of resettling a family in 

Connecticut and assisting them with their first steps towards self

-sufficiency and assimilation.  We are inviting you, along with 

leaders of faith communities and other organizations in 

Woodbury and surrounding towns, to assist with this important humanitarian ministry. 

On April 23, 2016, at 10:00 am we are hosting an organizational meeting in our 

parish hall.  Please prayerfully consider your potential involvement in this program.  If you 

have any questions about the program or how your talents might be of assistance, feel free to 

contact either Fr. Greg (203-263-3541 / welinstpauls@yahoo.com) or Susan Suhr (203-231-

2992 / susan.e.suhr@gmail.com).  You can also find refugee co-sponsorship information on 

the IRIS website: http://www.irisct.org/cosponsor.html 
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 C. I. A. - The weekly bible study group that meets each Thursday at Louise 
Smith’s home has a new name.  They are now calling themselves the C. I. A. 
(Christians  in Action) Discussion Group.  They meet every Thursday at 
10:30 am and are open to everyone. 

House Church - Small Group Gathering - Now meeting each Thursday 
night at 7:00 pm a small group gathers at Fr. Fred’s for an evening of prayer 
and study, concluding with Compline.  If you would like to join House 
Church on Thursday nights please e-mail Father Fred at frfred@sbcglobal.net 
or Betty Lou honeylou@charter.net. 

This Weekend’s Readings 
 

Feed My Sheep 
 

 Acts 9:1-20 

I n this reading from the story of the early church we hear how Paul is converted from 

being an enemy of the Christian way in order to become the great apostle to the non-

Jewish peoples. 

 Psalm 30 

A hymn of praise and thanksgiving by one whom the Lord has saved from death. 

 Revelation 5:11-14 

This lesson presents a heavenly vision of the Lamb that was slain - a figure of Jesus. 

J John 21:1-19 

Our gospel tells of another appearance by Jesus to his disciples - this time after their 

return to the Sea of Tiberius or Galilee.  Several of the disciples go fishing and do not 

immediately recognize Jesus standing on the shore and telling them where fish may be 

caught.  Then the disciple whom Jesus loved (perhaps intended as a model for all disciples) 

perceives it is the Lord.  Led by the impulsive Peter they all join Jesus, bringing with them 

their net full with a hundred fifty-three large fish.  (The significance of this number remains 

unknown to us.)  As often in these stories, they share a meal with their risen Lord.  Jesus 

asks Simon Peter three times if he loves him, and three times instructs Peter to tend and feed 

his sheep as an expression of that love.  Peter will glorify God even in his death. 

 

Hospice Memorial Service - On Thursday, May 5, at 7 pm, Hospice at 
Home will hold its Annual Memorial Service at St. Peter’s Episcopal Church 
in Oxford to celebrate the lives of all those special people served throughout 
the year. 

mailto:frfred@sbcglobal.net
mailto:honeylou@charter.net
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Greg’s Sermons - Greg’s sermons are available each week on our website 
StPaulsWoodbury.org by using the Sermon pull-down tab or by using the following link: 
www.stpaulswoodbury.org/sermons. 

    

Men’s Group 
 

E ach Wednesday at noon the men’s group, a growing and 
informal gathering of men, has been meeting for lunch at 

the Charcoal Chef.  Please feel free to join them! 

http://www.stpaulswoodbury.org/sermons
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F ood Collection Sunday  The third Sunday of each month we 
encourage everyone to bring in food donations for the 

Woodbury Food Bank.  For an up to date list of the priority 
needs of the Woodbury Food Bank see the handout sheet 

in food collection basket in the narthex.  The food bank is not 
able to accept items past their labeled expiration date. 
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Please remember to arrange for your own replacements and to keep the office informed of 

any changes at st.paulswoodbury@stpaulswoodbury.net. 

Saturday, April 9th 

5 pm 

Usher  Richard Turner 

Lectors  John Dransfield, Lis Blum 

Chalicer Sue Turner 
 

Sunday, April 10th 

8 am 

Ushers  Kathy Baird, Kathie Nichols 

Lector  Dick Leavenworth 

Chalicer Beverly Deickler 

Intercessor Kathy Baird 
 

10 am 

Usher  Connie Baldwin 

Lectors  Isobel Moore, Peter Bowles 

Chalicers Chris Jacques, Mieke Weggeman 

Intercessor Susan Suhr 

Acolytes Anna Culkin, Chris Culkin, 

Ryan Trompeter 

Counter Barbara Elmore 

Altar Guild:  Sue Dierks, Bonnie Leavenworth, 

Kathie Nichols 

Lay Eucharistic Ministers:  Nancy Twinem, 

Mieke Weggeman 

Saturday, April 16th 

5 pm 

Usher  Gaby Drews 

Lectors  Janet Congdon, Karen Nash 

Chalicer Karen Nash 
 

Sunday, April 17th 

8 am 

Ushers  Maureen & Jack Well 

Lector  Joan Wilson 

Chalicer Bonnie Leavenworth 

Intercessor Lynda Jones 
 

10 am 

Ushers  Maya Brazauskas, Russ DePace 

Lectors  Duke Breon, Susan Suhr 

Chalicers Ed Hord, Lois Zane 

Intercessor Amy Williams 

Acolytes Erica Dionne, Nicole Dionne, 

 Lauren Trompeter 

Counter Dawn Ericson 

Altar Guild:  Helen Burdick, Lynda Jones, 

Wrey Trompeter 

Lay Eucharistic Ministers:  Bonnie Leavenworth, 

Peg Robinson 

Participating in the Services 

  

COFFEE HOUR HOSTS 
April 10th - Erin Pascoe 
April 17th - Barbara Elmore 
April 24th - Renee Mulligan 

St. Paul’s Church 
294 Main Street South 

Woodbury, Connecticut   06798 
 

Office: 203-263-3541 
St.paulswoodbury@stpaulswoodbury.net 

Website: stpaulswoodbury.org 

Hebrews 13:2 - Do not neglect to show 
hospitality to strangers, for thereby 
some have entertained angels unawares. 
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